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SHORT LOCALS.

The ice machine is again at work.

Mi Maud KreiJeria torn frem

Tbe pancake hat is the latest for

Splendid Gingham" at Eapen-jcbade- 'a

store-Te- n

Indians graduated at the Car-

lisle Indian school last week.

Free for the boys, Bat and Ball to

tery boys suit at Ferd Meyers'.

The Merrv-Go-Roun- did service

OB 'the canal urayuui u.e
w-- rr r.oahen has returned from

a vi.it to New Holland, Lancaster
Co.

Miss Minnie Pstton of Altoona
Ls been visiting her friend Graee
Louden.

Oorernor Pattison is laying wires
to secure the nomination for the
Presidency.

Lawyer F. K. Bewers of Middle-f- a

urg was in town last Friday on le-

gal business.

Hrrr Patterson is at home from
attendance at Veternary college in
Philadelphia."!

Austin Sieber has accepted a place
as" clerk in the Phuadelphia

HoteL-- j
' W. H. Moore ef Van Wert is home

from a trip to Maryland and Win-
chester, Virginiaj

Philip Harley of Delaware town-
ship wan on a trip to Winchester
Virginia last weekjJ

Rev. Henderson preached for Lew-
istown Presbyterians last Friday end
Saturday evening.

Thaddus Parker of Allegheny City,
ame to attend the funeral of Joseph

Rodgers on Sunday.
Mrs. John Horning of this place

visited her brother in Harrisburg
serersl days of last week.

Did you hear of that great $ 4.60
men's suits sale, at Ferd Meyers'.
Go there and save money.

Tie General Assembly of the
Presbyterian church in 1892 will be
held in Portland, Oregon.

The Wilson house at the corner of
Bridge and Water street is being
pUced in a stato of repairs."

David B. Ktouffer has four acres
planted to tobacco this year on his
farm in Ferniauagh township.

Mifllin county Grangers will pic-

nic on the Newton Hamilton Camp-meetin- g

grounds on Saturday, June
13.

Noah IjitUoficld fttopped off here
to view his former home a few days
whilo en bis way to Washington from
Illinois.

G. W. Dollinger of Oakland is pro-pare- d

to make aud repair all kinds
of waguna; make wheel-barrow- Sec.

Give him a call. '
Buy your head gear at Ferd Mey-

ers'. The largest stock in the county
to select from. Black straw hats
from Sects to (1.25.

Judge Jacob Smith of Fayette
township, died last Saturday aged
TO years, interment on Monday in
the Smith graveyard.

Newport Ledger: Joseph Colyer
of Pert Koyal was np Raccoon on
Wednesday, and negotiated with D.
K. Smith for a lot of paper wood.

"The Chicago Special," is the namo
of a fast train, that was put on the
railroad on the 7th inst., to run from
New York to Chicago in 24 hoars.

Generally speaking the wheat in
Juuiata presents a promising appear-
ance, and if aterm or blight does not
strike it the crop will be a good one.

The Maurice Leonard farm near
Oakland, was sold at Assignees sale
in the Court House on Friday to D.
W. Woods of Lewistown for $3675.

Two dollar hats free,1 given away
with every f 15 suit or over. Yoa can

ave from (3 to $5 on every suit.
Come to us before purchasing.

Fkb Meters.
A picked nine from the Lewistown

P. O. S. of A and the Juniatas, play
ed a game of ball at thia place, last
Friday afternoon. Scereo 6 to 3 in
favor of the home team.

Itch on human and horses and an-
imals eured in 30 minutes by Wool
ford's Sanitarv Lotion. This never
fails. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Druggists, Mifflintown. Nov. 13,
lSM-l- y,

II. C. Holloway, D. D., pastor elect
or tne liutheran congregations of
Mifflintown and Licking Creek, with
his family arrived on the 4th inst.
ii r. Holloway preached for bis peo
ple on Sabbath

Practical miners from the Wyom-
ing region are at work with a number
of meB on Shade mountain north of
McAlisterville, along Lick run about
a half mile from tbe Adamsburg
road digging for coaL

The verdict of the iury is that
Ferd Meyers has the largest stock of
clothing and gents furnishing goods
in me county, tie retails at wnoi
sale prices. You can save dollars at
Meyers.' Call and see him

Ferd Meyers has an experience of
is years in the clothing business,
is a close buyer. Me buys his large
stock for cash, knows the wants of
the peoplo. If you want to save dol
lurs go to Meyers' for your clothing.

The men who are sinking a shaft
for coal on Shade mountain, insist
upon it, that tbe surface indications
warrant them in digging for coal.
Before they are through they expect
to hu.l three veins the thick

i . , . .
bi one oi wnicn tbev expect to be
o tow than 12 W T
Banks Faaick.

place, but now of Yeagertown, Miffl- -
. county wnere be is working atbUeksmithmg, 'visited his parents
and friends in this town hut week.

The match r J wv e sVUlB
place on Saturday afternoon betweenLogans of Lewistown and theMifflintowTTV. S. base ball
played in two hoars and resulted infavor of the Mifflintown clnb. Score12 to 1.

James Chamberlain and wife of
;IffnorsPark' p-

- celebrated, the
00th anniversary of their marriage
last week. They had 12 children?
of whom are living. They had 83

24 of whom are
living. The descendants all told
number 94 of whom 20 are dead.

Tka Lewistown Sentinel says:
When the show was in town an ef-
fort was made to bribe Burgess
Jackson. The gamblers eonntedout
$o0 in cash, and offered a liberal
share in the proceeds, if he woaldonly not interfere with them, butthey struck the wrong man.

Mrs. George Barclay of Altoona,
has been visiting her parents Mr
and Mrs. John Hollobaugh and oth-
er relatives the past week, and while
on Main stroet, last Wednesday, took
occasion to weigh her pretty girl ba-
by in the Franeiaeus hardware store.
The baby weighed 17$ pounds.

William Brown, who has daring a
past number of years been baggage
master in the railroad baggage office
at the station here, has become a
passenger train brakeman, and Wil
ham Miles, who has been a night
telegraph operator in the Long Nar-
row, succeeds Brown as baggage
master.

Have you tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century !
The great cure for Indigestion, Dys
pepsin ana nervousness. Warrant,
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot-
tles 15 cents. Seld by L. Banks &
Co., Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa.

Nov. 14, ly.
I The members nf tfi T.uHi,--
congregation, were busy last Thurs-
day and Friday, installing their
preacher and family in the parson

. Among me neavy juts was
that of a piano. It is the first piano
that has been in the parsenage since
the Rev. Mr. Martin moved awav.
more than a generation agoTT

Joseph Rodgers, who was in the
service of tbe Railroad Cemrjanv
siiops many years at this place, died
at Blairgville, Indiana county, en the
4th.inst, aged 05 years. His re-
mains wore brought to tkis town and
interred in Union Cemetery, by the
side of his wife and a eon on Sunday
tne an oi June, at - o clock. P. M.j

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
Mystic Cure, for Itheumatism and

Neuralgia, radically cures in one te
three days. Its action upon the sys-
tem is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at oncethe 'cause and
the disease immediately disappears
The first dose greatly benefits. 7i
cents. Sold by L. Banks & Co..
Drugaists, .Vifflintown. 1 eb. 18, 4m.

Under the name of White Caps,
notice was sent to Richard Ashman
of Tell township, Huntingdon, Co.,
on the 4th of June, that his barn
would be burned, he paid no atten
tion to the threat, that evening about
dusk seme fiend set the barn on fire.
Farming outensils and 303 bushels
of wheat was destroyed with the
building. Loss (1000, no insurance.

A Williamsport woman whose bus
band neglected to support his family
went to his employer and procured
a dollar. When the fellow learned
this he attacked his wife with a butch
er knife and threatened to kill her.
unless she surrendered the money.
due gave it to him and then verv
properly had him landed in jail,
where he should be kept all sum
mer.

Jiingush bpavin Liimment removes
all Hard, Sott or Calloused Lumps
and lilemishes from horses, Blood
Spavin,."Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring--

hone, Stifles, sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, &c. Save $50 by
nse of one bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful iilemish (Jure ever
known. Sold bv L. Banks & Co.
Druggists, Mifflintown. Nov. 13,
1890-ly- .

The death of T. B. Thompson for
merly of Juniata, occur ed at his home
in Topeka, Kansas, on May 28, from
apoplexy. He had been in bis usual
health. His daughter Miss C. J.
Thompson of Mifflintown, had re
ceivod a letter from bun but a few
days before, when he was in good
spirit. His death was a great shock
to all his family, but they are thank
ful it was without suffering or pain

The New lerk Press says some
thing like $320,000,000 ef capitalized
investment had been driven, by in
judicious and ridiculous legislation,
from iSew lork to New Jersey, lo--
day the record shows that nearly 500
of the chief coporations of the city of
New York have removed to New Jer
sev, where, chartered, they pay not
only ranch lighter taxation, bat find
interference by avaricious and
thoughtless legal provisions infinitely
less burden seme

Ruf us Davis died at his home in
Fermanagh township sometime
tween Saturday evening and Sunday
mcrninjr He was in rood health
on Saturday aad worked all day for
Turner Sulonff and retired on Sat
urday evening without a word to in
dicate that before bauoatn raornin
his spirit would have left its tene
ment of earth and winged it way
to its home in the spirit land, from
whinh no one hoa erer returned to
tell of the iovs and sorrows of the
realm to which we are all hasten ing.

A few days ago William Haffley
of Aaronsburg, Centre countj bought

. half nound of tmnpowder to use
for destroying caterpillars on his
fruit treee. He placed the powder
in iwkeL and on his way home
stopped at the blacksmith shop for a
friendlv shat with the smith. While
standing near the forge a spark from
the redbot iron dropped in bis pocket
and caused an explosion. Haffley
had hi coat, vest and pantaloons
M.wn oft, was comuletely demornu
zed, and besides severely burned.

H)avid Ilobison of Port Royal will
attend the meeting of the State
Board of Agriculture at Gettysburg,
next week, and will read a paper on
Indnstrial Education

Perry county Freeman: Some of
the farmers in this section whe
planted their corn previous to the
recent drouth are obliged to plant it
over again as only about half of it
grew.

D. L. Detra, who baa been teach
ing in Matawan, Delaware county,
N. J., is home for the summer. He
likes Jersey as a place in which to
teach school, but there is no place
after all like the highlands of Penn-
sylvania to one who has been raised
among them.

Advertised list of letters nncalled
for remaining in the Post Office at
Mifflintown, Pa., for the week ending
June 6th, 1891. Persons oalling for
mail in this list will please say they
are advertised. One cent will be
charged for each letter advertised.
Letters Miss Elba R. P., Miss Lenna
Billman, James D. Bell, package
Mrs. Walcoln Buclaaan.

James McCauley, P. M.
Railroad locomotive engineer El

mer became crazy while running his
passenger train from Pottsville and
Wilkesbarre lost week, and it was
only by conductor Moyer going onto
the engine with him that be was per
suaded to ran tbe tram on time
He constantly immagined there was
a freight train ahead in the way and
would stop his tram at certain inter
vals and thereby lost time and got in
the wav ef other trains.

The Huntidgdon Globe savs: On
the morning of the 3rd inst., one of
the colonies of bees, on the farm of
Kennedy J. Myton, on the line of the
Pennsylvania railroad, four miles
west from here, threw off a swarm
just as a freight train was passing.
The hive stood within sixty feet of
the railroad and the bees darted
through the cab and settled inside
beneath the roof. The inmates of
the engine stepped and abandoned
their posts until the owner of the
bees had removed his pestiferous
property.

Harriet E. Hall of Warn town.
Ind- - says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition ef my
whole system. Had given up all
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonie im
proved me so much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can
not recommend it to highly." Trial
bottles, 154. Sold by L. Banks A
Co. May 14-- 1 y.

Rebecca Wilkinson, ef Browns
valley, lnd-- says: "I have been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stoinache, Dyspepsia, and Indiges
tion until my health was gone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life.
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles ef it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand
est medicine in the world. War
ranted the most wonderful stomaah
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Mifflintown, Pa. May 14, ly,

A large company was present in
the Lutheran church on Wednesday,
at 1 1 A. M., to witness tbe marriage of
J. Work Deen and Miss Mattie Sny
der. Dr. H. C. Holloway performed
the ceremony. The groom Mr. Deen
is a native of Juniata, who some
years ago went west and became
identified with railroad interests in
Colorado. He has been highly suc-

cessful in the home of his adoption.
Last winter he visited his former
home and while here renewed his
acquaintance with his present bride,
who was a girl in short dresses when
he first turned his steps westward.
The brido Miss Mattie Snyder is
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ja-
cob Snyder of this town and is one
of the good young ladies of this com
munity. Everyone wmhos them hap
piness for they are favorably known
te all. There was scareeiy lime ior
expressions of best wishes and con
gratulations and Hunch untu they
took their departure on mail train at
12.52 P. M., for Salida, Colorado,
whore they will be at home after
June 20.

Bloomfioll Democrat: The first
load of hay of the season was hauled
to town one day last week by Charles
Swartz for Mr. Isaac Simmers.
The new Perry Valley Presbyterian
Church was dedicated on bunday a
week. The church is a very pretty
edifice and cost 11056,91. Har-vc- t

Alender. of Duncannon, nearly
had one of his eves run out by the
point of a fishing polo in the bands
of a companion, the other day.

Joseph Carmichael, ef Rye town
ship, was kicked by a mule Thursday
a week, and seriouslv hart. One cf
his hips was badly bruised and one
arm broken at the wrist, both bones
nrotrudinr through the flesh.
A charter to the "Perry County Rail
road Extension Company was issued
last week, which mesas that a new
railroad will be speedily construct
ed from Bloomfield to Landisburg
and Lovsville. A nine-year-ol- d

daughter of llaram JBoyer, oi Aurkey
valley, fell off a fenee the oiner aay
onto an upright stick, which pene
trated the lower part oi her abdomen
for a distance of about seven inches-Fo- r

several days her recovery seemed
Jmibtful. but her condition is now
iranrovina'. About a week ago
a number of persons bad erain
semUed at the Stone church at El- -

liotsburg to clean the graveyard
there. Those who dug the last few

in this yard struck the coffins
of persons who had been previously
interred there. It is said that the
remains of Willi an Bsnghman
(BAUGHMAN), were the first to be
consigned to the tomb at thia church
and it is supposed that his bones
werfeduir ud some eighteen years
aro. We think that a law should
be enacted to prevent the remains of
the dead from being disturbed.

Atteatlem Beys,

A fin Bat, BeJL Cap and Belt riv
en with each suit of boy's clothing, at

xlOLLOBArOH a. oos a,

Patterson, Pa.

EatertadBBjseat.
!

An entertainment will be given in
the Codrt House, iu Mifflintown. Pa..
Jane 16, 1891: Consisting of Recita
tions, Dialogues, Tableau, Charac
ters, Ac, both humorous and Dram
atic. The exercises will be inter
spered with vocal and instrumental
mnsic. All are invited. Doors will
be open at 7.45 P. M. Admission
10c.

Tne renMsyirsmlsi Railread's
Hew lamnacr Excuraslons-Re)ut- e

BaalL.

The Pennsylvania Railroad's Sum
mer Excursions Route Book for tbe
season of 1891, just from the press.
is undoubtedly one of the most elab-
orate reference compendioms issued
by any railroad company im the
world. The company this year has
ased new illustrations, printed on a
very high grade of paper, while a
decided departure from the old cv
er nereioiore Dinaing tne work is
seen in the one, which is beautifully
lllnminated, and would do credit to
the brush of a Rossi, so cleverly
French is it in every detaiL The
new map embraces a territory from
Canada to the Carolines, and from
the British possession of New Bruns
wick to beyond the Great Inland
Lakes. When comparison is made
with this volnme of 272 pages, 100
illustrations, and over 1500 routes.
a book which enters its year of man-
hood the first day of June, 1891, and
the tiny pamphlet of 24 pages and
and 63 routes issued twenty one years
age by the Pennsylvania Railroad,
and considered at that time a marvel

us departure in railroad advertising,
tbe growth is hardly credible.

Tbe Faaclaatlvn f a aaair
Sanbnry Democrat.

The isscination that a big cireus
like Barnum's exeroises over the
average human biped is remarkable,
but several cases have come to our
knowledge that are extraordinary.
A young fellow started to walk from
Lewistown to Banbury on Tuesday
and when he arrived here Wednesday
bis shoe soles were worn through to
his feet He was a washer woman's
son, and now the indulgent mother
will have to put in more than oridin
nary time at the washboard to buy
her darling another pair. Two other
young chaps from Thompsontown
started on foot from their home to
tramp it here. Each one had a new
pair of shoes strung over his should
ers, and they needed them, too, after
they arrived, as the "stogies" that
were on their feet were badly used
up when they arrived. There is no
doubt that there were any number
of such cases: which show the effect
of the glitter and tinsel of the great'
est show on earth.

MJRRIED,

McCi.rH Horsv. On the 24th
nit., in Wooeter. Ohio, by Rev. W. C.
Dawson, Frank R. McClnre, former
It of Bealo township, and Frances A.
Houser of that citv.

DIED!
Hicn. On the 27th tilt., in Beale

township, Mrs. Margaret, wife of
Jesse Rice, ajred 77 rears, 7 months
and 9 dys.

Stowib. On the 1st inst.. killed
on the railroad, near Newton HamQ
ton, Joseph F. Stoner of this place.
aged 27 years, 6 months and 20 days.

Maira. On the 1st inst., in Pat-
terson, Irene Tola, infant and only
child of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mairs.

Bsashob. On the 20th of Mar,
in Fermanagh township, --Mrs. Mich-
ael Beashor, aged about 88 years.

Srorrm. On May 9th at Cedar
Soring. Miss Sarah Stouffer, aged
78 vear.

MIFrLIHTOWlT MABKKTS.

Imumit, Jane 10, 1891.

Batter .
TttSt
Ham
Shoulder, ........
Sides, ..
Lard....

MITTLINTOTTir QBAIK MAKKK1

Whrt 1.063
Cera ta ear 44
Oate 65
By 7

OoTcrseed S4.ee
Tlmetbv si.oe
Flax teed 1 6

Braa....i $1.25 a hundred
Cbep $1.50 a hundred
SberU $1.40ahaadred.r a 1 D 1. 1 20
Americas Salt.... 0

Philadelphia Mask its, Juue 6th,
1891. Pennsvlvania Wheat, $1.05 to
$1.16. Corn 07c: Oats 52 to 53c;
Geese feathers 85 to 48c; Duck feath
ers 20 to 25c; Strawberries 6 to 14c;
Southern dewberries 10 te 15c a nt;
Gooseberries 6 to 8e a qt; VT har tie
berries 8 to 12o nt; Cherries 4 to 5c
a fit, Hops 5 to 35c; Leather Light
weight 20 to Z3e a lb; heavy weight
20 te 27c a lb: Calf skins 35 to 40c;
Texas sale 23 to 30c; Shoe skirting
30 to 3Se; Smoked hams 10 to 12c;
Shoulder 6 to 61c, Lard 7e; Butter
11 to 19c; Eggs 17 to 18c; Sprin,
chickens 18 to 23c; last year hens
11c; Potatoes 90c to $1.25; Southern
new potatoef $3.50 to 5.50 a barrel

outn uoronna cabbrge oo to 5 a
barrel; Fkuida tomatoes $1 a crate;
greenpeas $1.07 a bvs; Sugars 31 ty
4$e; live whiskey 85 to 89c a qt; "To
bacco leal Pennsylvania 8 to 12c;
Kentucky 6 to 16c; Havana 12 to 18c;
Ohio 6 to 15 Wisconsin 7 te 15c;
Wool washed 31 to 34c.

Chicago, June 5. Cattle Receipts
G0O0 prime te extra steers. fba6.25
good to choice, $8.50a5 90; others

xexans Z.bUa-L'JO- ; cows
$2.10a4. Hogs Beceipts 28000,
common $4a42i; prime heavy and
butchers weights $4.55a4.C7; light
$4.50a4 55. Sheep Receipts, 6000
Texan, $3.65a4.25; Westerns, $4.G5a
5.25; natives, J4.75ao.50-- , lambs, $5.- -

5Ga7.

Teteraas Leek Oat.

An exchange savs: "Veterans ef the
late war should keep their eyea open;
there is a new swindler about. This
time it is a canvasser pretending to
secure dates fer a soldiers' history.
The questions asked are cheerfully
and correctly answered by all. Al-
ter the information has been written
out tbe unsuspecting informant is
requeued to sign u, oeing assured it
is only wanted as authority for pub-
lishing. After a few days those

FOR. 7?L AND

INFANTS INVALIDS.
evwva FHV1'WQajM8asa4sataLK

1866. ESTABLISHED, 1889

Special Invitation
To attead the Attractive Sale of

from

THE IMMENSE ST0GK
OF

D. W.
It will

TO THE ADVANTAGE

Who hY money to inyeat to

It is trulj marreloui te See

ef Suiti and Orerceata at the

His the don't
te gire a if

get the whole the
rtluable to you us.

and of hiding our candle
the whole world should know

make of

a is without
free from nails or

THE 05LT BOOT

suited Heck's, Bridge Street.

TMC r

SHRUBS.

work

anw a ta IM

i TW a banal.
ta Soa WrUt tmmmktltl M
ft

Snbecribe for asd BtroBU
CA, a papvr.

those interviewed are furnished
with a history, are
surprised to their'aignatare to a
contract agreeing to the book.

finding of a skeleton at Scran-to- n

started a police until
the bones were found to be those ef
a calf. Ex.

fWilliam of Walker township,
wenTout to shoot sparrows Fri-
day, he did not see his sister and
shot her in the ankles the wound
was painful but not

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN

THE BEAUTIFUL, STYLES

prices leare all Competitors in rear, so fai
him call in need of Clothing.

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLIN TOWN FJ.

Does this Catch Your Eyel

If 6o, of
aa as to

instead

Shoes,

shoe

&

$15 and
find

last

TMC HIT

for Mother' JUL
INVALUABLE

HI CmuH lamr-v- a
Ae Tkctmiim.

A QtickIf Aiaimilmfd fbJ
rom Dvs-f-ric- e,

Comuemvct,
CONVALSSCCNTS.
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m all OiecAece.

eien NO) GOORine.
nitre ia All CuaTce

Co.?
BOSTON.

To
that ges ma

be

OF ALL

the Stock ef tioeda fbf

Lew

story. It is short and may be

under a bushel, are willing
it. V e are now selling the
which the abore repre- -

smooth, flexible inner soles,
that might hurt the feet or soil

is

SHOE MAH IN

ipa.

I took
Z
I TOOC

X atka XSr
AMD f AM VMOEOU aHOl'SV Ti TAKS
AHYTMIXe I CA LAT HI UAUV OH ;

Art , "o
of Pure Cod Liver Oil

aiffl Lima and
Soda " OMLV CURIO my Ietciffont bvt suilt
KI k'P, AND U NOW rviT15S
FLESH ON MY BONES

AT THE SATS OF A rOCXD A I
TAKE IT JUS r Al EASILT AI I DO MILK."
IL'CH TOTIHOKT It NoTKl.lO KIW.
SCOTT'S lUrillO 18 DOINS WOXtlESS
daily. Take ho ,

.. - , - i

STRUCK IT

HARRISBUIIG
sentg. The beat $3.00 men s shoe erer put on the market in
Juniata We them, both and Lace.

REMEMBER
not
tacks, thread

the stocking

The Hnrrisburg

mystery

daixj

Prices.

Heat.

It will pay you to try them. For sale only at

W.
EICLUSIYE

bridge: street,
Also the largest stock of foot-wea- r. Ladiee' and

Misses' shoes in latest styles and all sizes. can be
at

fimCKETT
COLLEGE

LEADIN SCHOOL

BUSIHESSSHQRTHAND

WANTED ACEIiTC
HTBEES, VISES, tt.

jCJJLS. steady

SVe ort.
BMhae

amo7
gHAM

the Siktixel
food

take
The

Kile

dangerous."

MfAenee

Doiber-6ooda- M

Hie Public
Clothing

BUYERS

examine

Wonderfully

cut

Shoo Complete.

JffllATA (OTTT,

mifflintown,

toe

enuL3i0

fetting Soott'a

Hypophosphitesof

Conamaptiots

DAT.

otiim.'

AVE HAVE RICH,

County. hare Congress

complete

G. HECK,

general
Everybody

MEYERS'
Spring s Opening.
The flood gates have been opened by Meyers, and mighty is the

stream of Ft Spring CtolAing that has been poured in the doors of the
Great Establishment. A. secret of mney making lies in the solution of
the problem of Judicious buying. This is accomplished by securing re-
liable goods at the very lowest prices. There is bat one store in the cesn-t- y

where lowest prices for reliable goods rale, and this the majority of
people know ia at Meyers'.

GENTLEMEN DON'T PUZZLE YOUR BRAINS,

About what yoa think you'd like in the way of a Spring Suit. No need to
waste time thinking about it, if yonll come in now and see ear suit eoan-ter- s

piled higher than yoa can reach with everything that is new, and ev-
erything that ia stylish; you'll decide the matter very uaiokly, especially
when yon get our irresistably low prices.

our 5. S6,:sr, sa & 10 suits,
are popular with the people because these prices aay
aur pay. iw tnes figures are tbe suits are all patterns, shades,
and colors and yoa have hundreds of suits te oheoee from.

OUR 12, $15, $16 & 18 SUITS,
are marvels for the money. Yeu have choice frem suits in irat-elas- a dom-
estic and imported Cassimeres, Corkserews. Chevoits, Whipcords, Worst
eds, Diagonals, fcc, handsome and stylish broken plaids, stripes, cheeks,
mixtures, ete. Each'suit is trimmed, made and finished in an elegant man-
ner, and honestly werth from $3 to more money. We know they
oanno be duplicated outside eur store nnder SIS to $25.

Boys' & Children's Spring Clothing.
The verv choisest styles, the very

man

Children's Suits from $1.25 to $6. Boys' suits frem $2-5- 0 to $7.
Boys Suits from 10 te 18 years, $3 to $9- - Bov's short pants, 25cts, 48c,
and 67cU. Beys' Long Pants 68cts, 80ets. and $1.25. Knee Fant Suits,
Sizes, to 15, fancy plaids, cheviets and striped eassimeres, worth at least
$5 at $2.50. Big Boys Magnificent Dress Suits, made and trimmed beam-tifu- L

Tea ean save at least $3 on one these suits.

OUR MAMMOTH HAT DEPARTMENT,
Leads them all for best and low prices. Lots of sales and little profit
keep us humming right along. Men's Spring derbys, latest shapes and
styles, in black and light colors, from 98c te $3. We buy in large quanti-
ties, cash down, that's where we nail bargains every time, and that's how
we give everybody the benefit of the best goods at the lowest possible prices.

IN GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
we have no rivals. We carry more stock than all stores in town combined.
The latest spring styles in JVeckwear, prices from lOctsto 50ets. Our 50e
nnlaundried shirt cannot bought elsewhere fer less than 75c Second
floor is devoted to ear Trunk and Satchel Department. We buy them by
the ear --load at manufacturing pricesind can save you 25 per cent. Prices
from $1.75 to $10.

A BAT & BALL GIVEN TO EVERY BOY'SSUlT, FREE.

FERD MEYERS,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL OLOTHIER
BtUDGfe STllKKT,

EAVE TOU MONET TO DEPOSIT ?

ACE YOU A BORROWER 7
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best roods at the verv lowest prices

MIFFLINTOWN, PENNA

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,

OP MIFFLIXTeWIff, PA.

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

JOSBFH ROTH ROCK. Pmxint.
T. TAN IKW IN, CUr.
ftitsereae.

C. Pemerev, Joa.pb Bothreck,
Jeaa Herlsler, Faille M. Eepoer,
Kebort K. Parker, Leal K. Atfciaioa,

T. Irwia.

erecKBeLSEas
Philip M. K'paer, Aaaie U.
Joseph Kethreck, H. Irwin,

E. Atkin.ee, R. E. Parker,
C. Petnerer, J. Helaies Irwia,

HT Kurtz, Jereme N. Tnompsea, it'
oli Herttler, T, T. Irwia,

CharletleSeyder, ieatah L. Hartea,
Jehe U. Blair, Keeorl H. Pettcrsea,
F. U. U. P.anell, Lou Lifht,
Samuel 8. Rothieek.

Three aad Fear pr cent, laterest will he
paid ef

13, litl

and
Oar aim large tale

rnnylvaala Warts, Tor. Fa,
nrfinri maeeere fi.. him

Address ASaCaUB SOS. lerk,

Cohen & Brown,
Dealers in Dry Oeols, Bhoea, Watches, Ac,

THOMPSONTOWN, PENN'A,

OUR SPRING STOCK,
of Men's Boys' and Children's Clothing and

GEJVT81FI RlflSHIHG GOODS

Complete and Ready for Inspection.
Tfe are pushing things lively here Everything to its Capacity. It ia a

tiaae activity with as. Hats, Caps ti Gents Furnishing Goods.

Shoes, ladies' Gents'.
Yea can save 82 j cents on every dollar by purebaslsf ef as,

and Small profits. COME AND BE CONVINCED.

FRANCISCUS HARDWARE & CO.
NOW OFFER

THE HANDSOMEST DESIGNS

I2ST

WALL PAPER:
IV BYT AItI ATTRACTIVE STYLES,

Samples Sentjby Mail.
Full Line of Builders and House Furnishing Hardware.

READl MIXED PAI1NT.
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